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fhe Whole Stere Glows With Christmas Cheer and Gleams With Gifts N V

"My Stars," Said the Man,
"Hew De Yeu Manage te

Keep inis Mere
Jflst as full of everything as it was a month age when

(he rush started?." The polite aisle man or the head

buyer answered, "Well, you see we anticipate what is

coming and have our receiving rooms upstairs well

filled te replenish as fast as we sell down, and then

we are

Always 'Connected Up'

with big stocks in our New Yerk house, te whom we

talk by wireless all day long. We are also 'connected

Up' with our Paris and Londen ellices, with their well

organized forces, who arc in the markets continually

solely and strictly for no ether stores but our own in

tfew Yerk and Philadelphia.

"We arc practically able te telephone every hour

for the fresh goods which arc constantly arriving."

Signed

Deicwbcv 1.1, I0:i.

A Goed GleVe Gift
for Women

.... -e nnivd nf these 'mi
ll one ei iuui-- !." - -

nertcd lambskin gloves of a prac- -

V.i ..:..... III n fine

ulace finish, fastening with two
clasps, and effectively embroide-

red in w"i te- - Tll(-- ,iavc Jl,sl
conic, ami are in uiaci;, uiuwu,
beautiful shades of may and Inn
Alse white wiiii e.ac't euiiiuiui-i- .

Priced ;::.'" a ,i". ti 4 11 rifi tpl.ivnci rill- -

Lied; but if desired they will be
hent in line,, glove-nec- s n suciii:,
Mrirh sVin or leather nt the
Additional cost of the box, which
II 0.

t Vlllln 1 low I

1 Gil' I for the woman
j. win leres luxury and

beaut h mUthi vera well be a
crept iiiclcer bed sacque,
nink nv blue . and cdficd with
swan's down, or a crepe (li
mine niffhtnewn. J lie first
man be had for $24M, and
Ihe second for $0.73 te $:
the last for a lerclu hand-draw- n

thine with real Val
enciennes.

LoeL in Ihe French Roem.
i I lilrd J'lunri

A Pair of Mules
will plea-- c hr . Net the stubbei n
dnd, but the dienty trifles a
iTem?.n wear en her let. J.evely
hcamples are te be found in the
Little Doev Shep. They are e- -

mlsite nier-el- s of brocade or
satin or velvet. One nf the met

."fffectlve -- tyle.s is black satin, the
amp dplieati'Iy hand embreiil- -

ferea in These arc
1S15 a naii. Plum satin n pink,

iluc or black, M" a pair. Hiecade,
18.50 te SIS.

1 Irsl I Itittr

J MOXG the nexpensire
! j e w el r siuyfiestiens

mire tbese rhineslanr. bar- -

mplns scl in sterlina silver.
Itallerii fnull inn. nriVvv Sl.nl)
te $15. and veil nins of black
miuncl and rhincstenes at
K.50 $6 and S7..W.

t Miiiii rioei i

Dainty Hand-Mad- e

Blouses, Specials
52.85 and $3.85

Frem thp seams te the lnt bu
' drawn work rr tiny embieid-'K- d

dots, thesf blouses aie all
snd maili .

They arc in iny line white
OllG WllK nillwip rj.M rv tuM(l,i
ellar and vest ami these at .fa. 8 5
re trimmed with real filet lace.
Anv OIH ilin is liinWiiip fur :i

FfCttv blmimi Tni- - ii eiff nt in in.
prifp could hardly de

"uer uum theie.
I llilrd 1 Iimii i

D I'KXT)' of w e m e n ' s
rt 'llillRl'lln II I II , 1 .1 e...ff ,.(IL- I I, l I L il
fl'C ill llir f'nrlfi'imivlina

for band made and
m' a " d embroidered and

mcca from $.&) (e $i:.
( I lilril 1 linn )

600 illr. n rl.Wnnl
Whirls for Children

spegal at $1
.Tim i. i .ii. i i..

, .nunir'l I11IJ .00(1 1

mrts arp-i- m,0s fiem inlanl.s te
yfc-- i ear-old- TTic v are a beau-""- '

quulit.v Mich as we reu'arl.Wl for ahmt tve and three
'nlfR a ,..., , i.'.w.i, !.,. ;,, .hi.'"petul ! iu. I si .

1000 Creepers at Sl.eO

.,""" lie e air half pru-- .

uii i-
-y iiiiusunl value

nlnV " l'". "i white nnd
"7 nt iinconiiuenly altiactie

' l0 - ear.s en.y (it'tspeelnl prices.
(Third Vlenr)

QM fymmfa

1 .Jsific i 'i -

Distinctive New Coats and
Wraps of Hudsen Seal Fur
A nniv rrrnnn nf rents nild

wrap-coat- s of finest quality
Hudsen seal (dyed muskrat)
have just come into the Fur
Salens.

Nearly njl arc full-leng- th

models, and a surprising num-
ber are fashioned en the
straight, slender lines the ma-
jority of women seem te prefer
in a fur coat.

A slim, graceful coat with
muffler cellar of beaver is $050.

llcavfjr cellar and cuffs also
finish a wrap-coa- t, the circular '

top with its wide sleeves form-
ing a cape-lik- e effect. Priced
$700.

Cellar and cuffs of brown
fitch finish a straight coat of
admirable lines at $675.

At the same price," $G75, is
(Snenil

This Is the Christmas
te Give Her a Ceat

Theie has never been a Winter
when a geed-lookin- g coat was as

ncees.saiy te a woman's wnul-reb- e.

Seme very handsome new be-liv- in

coats with wolf cellars seem
te have arrived just in time. They
aie in a lovely soft, warm be- -

(Klrl

1

Women's Chiffen Velvet and
Furcleth Gowns at $50

Nearly a dozen models of these charming tilings chemise
dresses and coat dresses, some embroidered, some braided and
some beautifully simple. They have cap sleeves, three-quart-

length and full-leng- th sleeve j they arc in black and several shades
of brown, and are altogether rich and delightful besides being no
end uselul. They have sleeves of various lengths cap, three-qun- i --

ters and full length, and we suspect that they would make veiv
acceptable gifts te a geed many women.

And they aic really wonderful for S50.
(I'lrst Heur)

French Handkerchiefs
Compliment a Weman's Taste

New hoi c else will you find such a wonderful collection of the mei
p.NquUite handkerchief that Paris produces. Hut, of ieur.e we had
te go te Paris te cheese them. And they are marked at ery moderate
prices considering the fineness of the linen.

Hand-embreidci- handkerchiefs, many being hand spun, fiem W..M'
te S.'J.") each.

Coleied handkerchief.-- , with coleis that none but I'rench hendkei
chiefs have, SI te $15 each. Seme are hand spun.

Lace-edge- d handkeichit fs. 2 te $l."i0 each.
Gleve handkerchiefs, lace edged and hand embi eideied, e.lc te $.1,011

each.
Alse the me it caes from Paris, weitliy of these hand-

kerchiefs, from .$.'J.."iO te SI.").
(Miiin I'luer)

The Finest Black Silk That Is
Made Today

That would make u wonderful gift for any woman, paiticularly
for an elder woman who will lemember tiiis silk from her girlhood days
when it was made only in France and was as fashionable then as il
e- - new.

It k- a ery handsome t'ashn.eie ciepe, of the most exquisite te.x-iui- c

nnd sheen. It i.-- new woven by Ameiican looms and w as beautiful
a- - ever. The width i 10 inches and the price $7 a yard.

This is only one of tlm many, many black silk's in the Silk Stere
that people are buyimr for Christina-- . Prices start as far down as
iSl.T.'i for a geed black-- satin.

1 lr- -l I Inur)

Imported Gift Hese for
the Whole Family

Ju-- i oil" a recent steamer in time for holiday selection.

Women's Stockings -
.;..')() a pair for gray, brown, navy, green and mole caslimeie

.stockings with opemveik clocks.
S )..")() a pair for wool mixed with mercerized lisle in various

mixed colors and with silk clocks; also ribbed brown cashmere. .
"0 a pair for white and brown cashmeie with fancy checks;"

also in black and shot with colors, with silk clocks.
JS7..")0 a pair for brown veitical stripes en camel's-hai- r color

cashmere and check patterns en mole and brown

Children's Stockings
J a pan fei derby ribbed cotton in black, white and tan;

-- ii'.es ." te lii years.
,T ."ill a pair for wool yit its hose with turneei top.

Irtl 1 lour)

Men's Half Hese
lilath silk, plain, .p: oiic-ce- clocked, S7.00 lise-ceu- l decked,

$10. We never saw nand.-ein- ei .

( Vtyln I lour i

Yeu Can Delight a Housewife
With a Gift of a High-Grad- e

Electric Cleaner
ami ngliL vv are 'elling the famous. Cadillac Suction at the new
low price ;. I'J. ').

Fer the aveiugi home e de int k'new of nn.vjiptter suction cleaner.
It has a e.u'iiet -- wfeper hiii.-- h, a powerful suction fan, is light, con-
venient, durable ami reliable. One of the best suction cleaners in the
world.

New low price, !?12.fi0.
(Teurlh TloerV

a coat with extremely wide
straight sleeves, nnd cellar of
kolinsky-dye- d squirrel.

A bloused wfap-cea- t has the
sleeves fulled Inte cuffs, and a
tuxedo cellar that provides
muff advantages. The lining
is silver and blue brocade, and
the price is $700.

At 750 is a beautiful wrap-co- al

with wide sleeves, kolin-
sky cellar, nnd lining of tui-quei-

brocade.
Anether handsome wrap-coa- t,

also $750, is gathered full
ever the arm openings as dex-

terously as if it were velvet.
The lining is henna crepe and
henna and geld metal brocade.

These aie among the finest
examples of Hudsen seal wraps
we have had this season.

I'luer)

livia cloth with a silky finish and
have the large armhole, the wide
skirt and narrow belt that are
characteristic of this season's
fashions.

The wolf cqllars blend in with
the colors of the coats, which are
Malay, reindeer and black. The
price is SI 00.

fleer)

Delectable Trifles in
Art Needlework

Dainty PEKFUME BOTTLES
covered with geld lace nnd wee
French flowers, $1.50 and up.

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES of
blue silk und geld lnce, $2.05.

DOLL ELECTROLIERS with
china head and wide-spien- d skirts
of blue and rose silk and geld

Jace, l?t.'J5.
Fer $ I one may cheese h pretty

,efa CUSHION of rose silk, round
and puffed and corded.

Oval SEWING BASKETS of
old lese and blue silk, geld lace
and tiny flowers, with a little pin-

cushion in one end, aie Se.

The prettiest little PIN-
CUSHIONS of silk and lace, for
a dainty dressing table, are $1.15 "

and up.
Gay little OPERA GLASS)

BAGS of silk and geld lace and
wre flowers, with a miner in the
bcttem, arc $'2'2?.

And n POWDER PUFF whe.-- c

identity you would never suspect
--for it leeks like a blue or pink

silk fan is $'J.2.T, together with
the glass bowl te rest it en.

("irriinil l'leiir)

Perfume" Frem Italy
Frem Milan come some nev

bouquet i der.-- attractively put up
in novelty bottles and boxes fei
holiday gift- -

"Subdela," in a flask of
Italian pottery, is 7.

"Mnlia," in a geed-sue- d cut-irlas- s

bottle, is .$(! HO.

"La Resa" at $7, and "Cente--- a

AKZiirn" at $0.50, are also in at-

tractive containers.
( Vlutll I Inur i

The Russian
Danseuse

of translusccnt pottery, is one of
the prettiest and most pepulai
perfume burners. It is S7.r0, but
there are many at ether prices in
the Toilet Goed.s Stele.

(Vliiln I'liieri

Warm Weel Scarfs
for Christmas and

After
Fer be it remembered that the

coldest weather is jet te come and
a geed wool scarf is a mighty
comfortable tiling for any woman
te own..

In plaids, check- - and ethei --

with britrht Rinnan borders, or in
plain cajmd's hair, uatuial color
Seme have belts and pocket.-- , S.'i

te sifj.eO.
i Vliiin I liier)

36-- 1 nch Velveteen
Special, $2.50 a Yard

In the soft chill'i n finish nnd in
beautiful shades of brown, navy
and black, the three colors mesi
used in afternoon and evening
gowns, wraps and children's
coats.

This is the first tinu this qunl
it y velveteen hjis been priced w

a- - this.
( I ll hi I Inur I

Special
Handkerchiefs
by the Dezen

Sclltnrr them this wuy, the pi ire
lias been made very low indeed.
Fer any one who needs everydav
handkei chiefs they would be ,t
Keod suit of gift.

Women's initial handkerchief.-a- t
S2 a dozen.

Women's hemstitched handkei
chiefs, quarter-inc- h hem.-- , 81.30 n
doyen.

Men'" plain hemstitched hau
fs at .?." a dozen.

iCiml nml Wfki VIkIi--h

Christmas Ribbons
In bright red white witn hell.v

or peinsettin or gaue ibbens, aii
for tying up tlie Christmas pack-
ages, from 15c te 00c a piece of
ten yards.

(Vntn Floer)

Oriental Rugs That Fine
People Are Giving

Te praise Oriental rugs ns gifu
would be almost like "gilding re-

fined geld," or "painting the
lily."

Seme people arc giving caipct-siz- e

pieces te these for whom they
Have a regard that can be ex-

pressed only by such a gift, but
very ninny are cheesing such
smaller pieces as these:

Chinese Rugs, 2x1
Feet, $25

In blue, geld and tan, with
floral and figure patterns of a
kind that go well with modern
furnishing schemes.

A Chippendale Mirror
in Mahogany

with n reversible Landle .sconce at
each side, will delight some one
wdie has a chest of draweis 01

quaint jhesser te hang it ever.
It is $.T0.

A smaller Chippendale mahog-
any mirror at SI 2.50 a quaint
little Queen Anne ir'rrer in
ebony and gilt at SI 8.50 a small
gilt panel mirror with two
sconces at $8.50 a tall Gothic

(TIMi

These Beeks for
"The Whistler Journal," by

E. R. and J. Pennell, authors
of the authei ized life of Jame-Me-

Whi-tle- r, illustrated.
38.50.

"Chiiuncj -- Smeke: Lyrics for
Households of Twe or Mere."
by Christopher Meiley, illus-

trated by Themas Fegaity.
.$2.50.

"Historic Heuse et Seuth
' Carolina," by Harriette Ker--

l Mllin

Madeira Embroidered Lunch
Napkins to Delight

These lunch napkins v. ill be
doubly welcome because they aie
exceptional! fine and dainty in
their embroidery work and scal-
loping, and the cloth is a verv
geed grade of linen.

Prices are $9.73 and S 10.73 a
1 lr.l

of
te

aie
ethurs

or Reside- - theie
. .

. . .si:!.3e I.i -- 0.50

i Miiln

lieu aie TI000 malieL'anv
finished landleslicks, neatly fitted
with ferrule.-- te bold the
candle. 23c. 30c 70c

Metal boudoir lamps iveij.
and complete with

"itli
S.V.Ote Si 2, with s, ,,-i- n

A bia.--s
lamps in silver, and poly-chroni- c

effect, finest
S13 bureau size

te Si 73 for hand-wroug-

I mil

Fine leathei with ei
without hoed, tan, brown.

maroon, grav elaik,
11 S28.n0.
Canvas pl.pd

with reinforced
loins, $3.73 te s2d.

i I he

Fin the violin plav ei theie an
tlnee books, or vvnieli

'would be likely te plea-ui- e.

They are 'Violin Piece.-- the Whole
World Plays." compo.-e- d largelv

c'a ics; "Modern Violin
the liele Wei Id Plays,"

and '"(.he ielini-t'- - Reek of
Sen.'f-.- " 'Iiieh

( Sri nml .

Sets
for a et, I'h-- .v

white .scalloped with a
color in the edge, and them
thirteen pieces in each set.

irirtt

Dezarts or Irans, 5x6
te 5x6 Feet, $100 te $145

Weaves of the Mesul family nnd

very fine and heavy, with high,

soft, lustrous pile. Dark blue,

and tan, and in allover pat-

terns se much in request.

Mats, $7.50
te $10.50

In bright red color effects that
lend a striking furnishing
especially when used in doorways,
before bureaus, or in an otherwise

corner.
rioer)

mirror in dark weed frame, the
plate 18x40 inches, at $27.50 a
very fine miter-cu- t mirror at $50

-t- hese a few of the mirrei
sees at every

step thieugh the Mirror Roem
the Picture Stoie.

People tell us we one of
the finest assortment" in be

chosen fiem.
llner)

Santa's Choice
Leiding. Bound in cloth,

with 100 illustrations, S10.
"My Diaries." by Wilfieil

Scawcn Blunt Twe volumes,
with portrait fientispiece and
a special introduction te the
American edition b Lady
Gregery. $12.

Colonial Houses."
Hollister, intredue-- .

by Julian Street. Illustra-
tions in color by James Pres-
ton. S7.30.

Iiinri

deun for napkin- -

embroidered and with cxlltictl
edges.

Anethei let, of piain
in ally an
marked $8.73 a de.cn.

I Iner)

I Inur)

ineiai. mini'- - c.iuippci
with Iaige glass

ump tlu-je- . thai leek
i.ke aeme great piece or icwelry.

Hundred.-- of de-- k lamp- - 23
dilferent -- Italics, dices and de-

signs te S23
English pet biunieii 'mv.-h- i

i oval blue, pink, gu-e- uuu
black SlO.eO te S23.

Very fine one-liir- puiteiv
lamps in daik fimsiie-- . I'n'i

libianes
Shades for a'l ef 'In a m- - .

lamps SS te Si:'.(i.
th I limn

Gn'f ball- - ei .aiida !

te si;:.2u a di.en.
linpeited and tlemestn i- .- m

i greut tment
Cleck golf, Keli mn'e-- . p.iiiiii,

discs and e
l.nl If )

a Hemekeeper

Beautiful Boudoir Silver
Is a Jey te Receive

Incidentally it - one the nice-- t and me-- t ti.-1'aitury
j.--

give. t

There twelve pattern- - te fiem and tlie.v :u
prettiest that one could find. Seme are quite plain, engine
tin ncd engraved. the smaller piece- - are-Ha- nd

mirrors ;17te:;.; Puff jar.--. ll.-.-
n u. s:Jl

Hairbrushes teS2":
etli u..lit- -. t .sj.iComb- - te s.8.30

Shining Attractions in Lamps
Kindred Things

bia.-- f

and each
m

polychrome,
inetal-triinpie- d shades lined
-- ilk

between.
new uf

cold
ine lamp.-obtainab- le

for
each

bag-- ,
m

green, aim
te

in ulnie bags
and bel

one all of
give

of
Pieces

is su,
I Inur

aic hole S1.23
aie little

are

riuer)

iesc

note,

are
one

of
have

shavv

"Famous
by Paul M.
ion

Handsomely

linen,
hand

in

S3.23

ci.v

Sti.

mnke-T.2- 0

as-- m

0u.

thi

Sy.23

An Unusual Slipwing
of Bags

Music

Imitation Leather
Luncheon

Anatolian

uninteresting

opportunities

tcaidwip--lienutif- ul

and

Gelf

Violin

the
.Men

first ifis.
later,

us

Fer ewrv
vase or

It is a geed sign te -- ue -- e people giving things se
valuable, useful and lasting.

Ne doubt, excellent of gate leg tables shown
en the Fifth Floer i largely accountable for the unusual giving
of these very desirable piece-- .

They here in n of all the way from
$:!0 up te $1!10, and the of different types in between is

most
Fer the most part the;, ate in mahogany and

but there is a choice in ether finishes a?
Colonial and are in the

and the twisted lejr type- - are very ,
Tn between prices aie -S- .'J2. $:il, S JO. $42. and -e or.

taldes aie here in splendid selection at SI 3 te
$210. mil Flmirl

Geld
Card case.--, wallet:, hip books, match case-- , cigar and cigarette

cases and many oilier pocket pieces, all mounted v itb geld corners
or edges.

Dull and bngbt pin u.-t- 'eatlier, shask-k- m l antelope
Irather are the leathei s d, all of them fine and the werkimurh p
a delight.

Splendid gilt- - at $1 te S37.30
'I iVIuin I Iner

ami

many

range going

well.

also,

A little let of fine oveieeat- - would make gifts
I'm men of the

Well made of geed inatei lal, m giav.-- and black
with cellar- - of beaver, otter and ope-sun- i.

All coats of excellent style in spite nf their mederan
te $103.

i Tlir hIIit

te
in a teci.iu i.- -t et the givable things m the Me - V. ur St. c.

Hyie is a gicai eolleitien of pajnnui' in winte t)nd coieis. Madras
and aie each $:;.3l a -- uit, in loIei- -, and for v httu
madia-'- . Iri-- h poplin. S3 a -- uit. Pengn -- ilk. and S13 a suit.Heavy white lial utai ilk, sl8.

i Mmn I li,iir i

A New Shee
for Men

i"ine mahuga'iv cmdevaii - u-- tins -- net- win. Ii ! built en en
i.l the new brogue last- - v hid, are -- e comferlable and geed

It is devoid ( f oir.'uiiintatieii and it- - rvle iies in it- - lineand white -- han!;s and heels
Pi iie. SI-'- a jiaii

Minn

nave ine naiuia; cniv v i '. i;
e.rtain guarantee acain.--t ,' il!v t
ami are pi iced 7") a pa,'

IlKI

It Ien -- illie '

of

',,"l,'';i .andle-ticK- s

ii.iiinl:.

.w'..
s"-,-

Ul

has

t(tlihi
(Mulii

of the
Christmas
the always tivaMin

of beautv. lu- Tlu'eu
brought the Chri.-im-as jtMV
nearly veiuuries ou
cheese your Hiri-tina.- -, ,'iiii,r.
which also come from the
or simple inexpensive your
dictate.

in HAST SHOP,
object, whether be figurine

Gate-Le- g Tables Are Much-Favore- d

Furniture Gifts

tin,

are

interesting.
maheganj-finish- ,

Jaiebean collection,
popular.

j

Men's Mounted Leather
Goods

Fur in the,

which -- pie.did
family.

biewn-i- .

Australian
mux-$0- 0

We Forget Mention
Pajamas

Cordovan

looking.
tvcellent

Gifts First

Men's -- Cellar Coats
Londen Shep

Men's

High

lu

Women's Sheepskin Slippers

100 Weel-Fille- d Quilt Special
at $5 Each

'" c.nv crade, ha e v n elfend at s.". that the fOU n liae -- eeuredte ell at tin.-- price -- In.uld a'l ii.. rene .j tomennw evening.
hev are enured in -- ilknl ne a um v .fend gradi 't

-- n.all, cliiselv iKied naiu-i- . Th iilu g i a 'Mb. n c'i Ja- i

el vv cud.
In a dark -- nak nr piu ,i ., ,

'Ihe full ... --,.,nu.'- - iani(i imni ' -- in up t,. Mi, th..-- e all i' e.veMi- e- eummei,, ing .u li.s
I Inur I

w.

pretty
made mu.-i-i-

.I;,,,,,,,,

ethei niece- -

Wonderful Christmas Buying
Colored Glassware

iMiiillii-- i. chmee rang,- - iightful -- eilil things
ii.au

up
.b,,M.C",.,',t,LnKl, S'"Pti. four bonhei

Among hi eniiivine

' mll Ust ;

eeer.s are Mie- -i

I'liiwer H 1., .,
Howe, va-e- -. si. tl, s.

"' '"'"'V S,i
Ss t ,.a ,

I tmrl

v; '

which the
it. or whether

jade,
which

luur)

Frem Kast,
lieiihi! W'i.sc

twentv
for nifl.'

Unst, as rare
as needs

the FAR
it

number

numerous

Console

I

I
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r.n i IV,- l0.; In, i.- -. ,vlUi aie, ; The aie f !,!,.
'

I III..
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